Secretion of functional papain precursor from insect cells. Requirement for N-glycosylation of the pro-region.
The synthetic gene coding for the precursor of the cysteine protease papain (EC 3.4.22.2) has been expressed using the baculovirus/insect cell system. The prepropapain gene was cloned into the transfer vector IpDC125 behind the polyhedrin promoter. The recombinant construct was then incorporated by homologous recombination into the Autographa californiaca nuclear polyhedrosis virus genome. The host Spodoptera frugiperda Sf9 cells infected with the recombinant baculovirus secrete an enzymatically inactive N-glycosylated papain precursor. This zymogen could be activated in vitro to yield about 400 nmol of active papain per liter of culture. The recombinant active mature papain was enzymatically indistinguishable from natural papain but the precursor was not processed to the same amino acid residue. The insect cells also accumulated prepropapain and glycosylated propapain intracellularly. This accumulation was an indication that there are rate-limiting steps in the secretion of proteins from insect cells in this expression system. Characterization of mutants of the precursor has shown that entry into the secretory pathway and addition of carbohydrate are prerequisite conditions for the production and secretion of functional propapain.